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gjglore is Specialized. ifJBERSOLL MAN 1 WHEN LONDON SLEEPS

I wanders out at niÿbt, beooa 
_ If® them I earns "me bread 
I waits till every omnibus 
>1» silent in ’er shed.

-’Tin then I sneaks me war around, 
*"* spots some likely •‘crib."

I ustens ter the slightest sound, I 
An" then I lifts the "snib."

If® worry nice ter prowl about. 
When London's last asleep,

Per then) 1 rarely 'as a daub*1 
Some pusson's on the peep. «

And so I likes the small hours best. 
As 'they 'ides my crafty work.

While others lie in bed an' rest 
i I’m work in’ like a Turk.

re cuke a cei,» n eke may
Take Laxative Bremo Qutalne Tablets All

Owing to Ill-health Vice President 
Hobart will not be a candidate for re- 
election.
La Toscana. lOo. reliance cioab ^ Factory .Montreal

Self-respect is the corner-stone of 
all virtue.—Sir John Herecbel.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

LUDELLA Ceylon Tea
The novelist la kept hustling In his 

research concerning things psychical 
these days. A half century ago, when 
it was his agreeably task to portray 
the demeanor of a love-sick maid, and 
when was that not the case, we should 
like to know, what was his usual pro
cedure? Didn’t he seat her at a table 
where lay a piece of work which need
ed a button hole — a neat little busi-

Can Do More Work on the Partir 
Than His Twenty-Four Year 

Old Son. speaks for itself. A trial is the most convincing argument in its favoe
Lead Packages.

Fer Three er Fear %
Was Tee Week Be Work at All—Die 

aMed With Kldaey Dl.ea.e- 
Dedd'. Kldaey FUI. «ara 

■las Bl, riant 
Stnagth.

ingersoll, Nov. 6.—We have a man in 
this district who is a remarkable ex
ample of the adage, "Health and 
strength, go as a pair.” He is a mid
dle-aged man in perfect health, and 
glories in bis strength. Yet some 
years ago he used to be aa weak and 
helpless as a kitten.

Mr. W. H. Bailey lives on lot' five 
on the town line between Derham and 
West Oxford. He is a farmer by oc- 
cu pat ion and well known throughout 
the district. For years Mr. Bailey 
was a victim of Kidney Disease which 
sapped bis strength. He was not a 
believer in patent medicines, but he 
tried all the doctors in Ingersoll with
out avail. Then he took three boxes 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and became a 
whole, sound man once more. To so 
great an extent did be gain in 
strength that in spite of his years*Tie 
could overmatch his grown-up son, s 
big strapping man of twenty-four.

Mr. Bailey says: "For years I have 
been troubled with Kidney Disease, bs- 
ing so bad at times that I could do 
nothing. J had tried all the doctors 
in this town but they would have put 
me in my grave. I took three boxes of 
Dodd s Kidney Pills and ami now able 
to do more work than my twenty-four 
year old son.”

■*Si jo, 40, jo A 600.

Aness, presupposing concentration and 
subversive of romance? 
maiden to say “Heigh ho’’ if she has 
rosy cheeks and her- curls are insecure
ly fastened in a net; if she is a lily 
maid, with Cupid’s bow lips, they form 
the more elegant expletive of “Alas! 
alas!” while she pushes away her work 
languidly.

And then this composite photograph 
of the novelist’s

He gets his

fwomen goes to her 
unanswereddesk, where lie three 

letters, and she toys with her wafers 
and bites the nib of her quill pen in 
the abstraction which is incident to 
love.

Tff4D£

it of the Blood is IronSometimes she seizes one of
these letters and presses it passionate
ly to her lips before secreting it In her 
gown, as close as possible to the 
that is throbbing with the 
proved sentiments of the period. Some, 
times, too, a high resolve lighting her 
pure face, she draws toward her the 
Silver candlestick

MM. wnWLOWR SOOTHING STRUT ku bn. sleepleienesT^ei^ouslllsIf °f *p!rlts. Pillld cheeks, shortness of breath.

Hr. Ward’. Blood andîîêrvo'piul' “
*• atld N6rVe P1118

organ 
most ap-

well Immediately on taking these pills.
cured [yethehs0eU“üsd,and ar'T We" k?°w” P8°P'« who have been
them to any addressee, application mad a book containing a few of

FEEL,HC WHEW YOU CAN BE SO EASILY CURED.
PRICE So CENTS PER BOX, FIVE BOXES

SAM. WILLIAMS * CO., TORONTO, ONT.
Sent by mail on receipt of cash.

I FISHi BETTER THAN! BEEF.
According to chemical analysis, 15 

parts of the. flesh of fish have about 
the same nutritive value as 12 parts 
of boneless beef.

you feel yourself gettingana snuffers, her

prs of that happy hope that 
hers.

We have
mourn- 

once was
thire is no sense in« babvSOn Re°é thM tim?’ £ou 8ee' waa „ THEN THET MOVE' THB WRECKED STEAMER SCOTS-

r & s r- «7 -Intic7h-e b°^ or.precipices of psycho- one until the landlord insists on bav? dve S h m ?h° 086 othei 
logical invest,gation would bave elict- iug the rent. - orlon^l ^ Dy6B’ 88 they «re
ed shrieks of horror from the fond - by persons who have used

^purses and mothers —I that is to sav a Di« . . if?®; be tbe cleanest and most
the readers of polite literature of that * Plea8ant 8urPrl8S 8a‘,8/8ctory dyes ever produced. Any
day. It was not until he grew big For tbo8e who have thought that Cat- ^11;“ ,.5a.n use Home Dyes without 
eniirMh admire Gwendolen Grand® arrh is incurable, and .to whom the su ts^h^ hein^18’ the best rc"
mtlA1 he fiiePP®d out on his own o°nstant use of snuffs and ointments following ?),* ?,• 8Jllt 16 care£lul and
thoivh/ n? naDd to,d ber what he ha8 been aLnost unbearable, is to learn age A trW m S ?. °n ■Paot'
thought of her. of Catarrhozone, the new medicated A trlal package is all that is re
lucted °f polite Hterature ad- aIr, treatment for Catarrh. BronchitU arô Solid°facU‘To ab°V8
justed themselves with half anxious ,and Asthma, Catarrhozone is a guaran- gists or m,M„HTLb ba<l ‘ a11, dru«' 
half eager interest, ready to lift un teed cure for those diseases and rJ?in? mai1, dlrect» *ree of post- 
warning fingers, and yet edified by his fails to cure them. It G%’a * £<?r 25, C8°ta'
boldness. Long, long ago they had re- ou;«j! by Inhalation of medi- TORONTOhome nVS“^nCS>d'
Cognized the futility of coercing the cated air and always reaches the right 10R0NT° HOME DYE po., Toronto.
1. tie man, so that now they wander ^ , Tbia is no theory, but the re- 
with him, companionably and without 8ult.of aotual experience, and thou- 
r,p ?a0hl °.ve,r tbe England of Thomas ““d8 ,of testimonials back up all 
enibTnu, anddon t mind the mud that ^ “n7.for our medicine. Price 01.00
f°Il80ta on ibeir boots when they can at a.H druggists, or direct by mail on £lrat worked In 1195. They are near 
Which a°m hin« °ew "in Zolaland.” ^eipt °f Pnce. Send lOo, in stamps Worms. England did not begin to

c„r,8BTx«^ron?:poison 4 rteu“a a
novelist has had a hard time to make
tent trf 'if traversable; nor is he con- ACCORDING TO PRECEDENT.
« of bo°D,Cte Dl0t-1 hope
men and things He ° .f °f boy in school, Bobby.
her hair back and show you the cere- ^bby-Na,w 1 I'm going to be e 
bra] dimensions, which are all sufficl ^ 
ent reason for her disaffection, mean-
thatehaîrmmwhnichn®h:m th<> 80ftne88 of
ficance than merely.

"Fold after simple fold 
Binding her head.”

Bless your soul—any one that would SENSIBLE LEGISLATION,
demands”, °f bolding a book Western Australia has an act in FOOLISH MAN.
tb™ Will îeave nn8LbnaWe®D Lts CoTers t<>rce Prohibiting the landing of any Bessie-Goodness gracious. Mabell
mTher„ô3°p"lU off his give", tr" P™P^ed to me last

.dan7VeSddheftrsldÆ ^ ASSES™ SY™'

incarnations and symbols wbtn Ik- The Toronto office of the Mutual Re- thought I meant it.
prentice work that turned out niai™ serve Fund Life Association during the -
men and women no longer suits a P®** week has paid to the beneficiaries $100 Reward, $100. MUOHgfO BHOlngO—vür./™110ns,fln"'I
Bration that is ready for its man with deceehed policy-holders over forty The reader» of thl. oarer will he -i-.-.a , 11 Bo« Ç—igp-raiiabb looii,1.! h.hîpSiiï,d A™"
all the rules of psychometrv. The thousand dollars. Among the checks learn that there in at feaai one dreaded diiene. ■ —IL ackivkll a oo., Toronto,
question of human love, enters „= ”6 notice one of ten thousand dollars tjal aoienee has been able lo on re In all iti AiTiBiova i.h».—«e ... ~T 
fully into the novel of to-dav as 1° the “‘“t6 ot the late Senator San- ‘bat *• .Catarrh Hall', Catarrh CATARACTS ShiSr^tC,uLToier"{;?ra“
It 'falling ia?°'tritb.tbi8di«erenoe; were ra^,lt0a tT°un*f Ç.iarrh btingTconv K!îS.S. ‘pîrtSmp ilÏÏSS.’ShÏÏJ' Abro,uto1’
tat ta*shown^u'us^infin j^e pr?s°nm' bTl^ttf  ̂ JN„Tork;

tio lights from the red to the^iovSrt ?.nd co°siderable time before due. Ac- mn»ua ral?ïc4 oM^e mtom^he^11. 5nd P9U!"T*X? ®CTTER, E0C8, APPLES 
animal passion in which grovel Re- Rve ?«e?ta wanted in all unrepresent- troyln* the foundation It the' disease! 2nd Tha'Dnw«nnUpE'^n““"*oon*1P‘•“ 
becca West, Dr. Pascal and Kinlin»®, ?d dl8tnctfl to sell our new and tak- firing the patient streo*th by building up the U*,waorl Commission Co., Limited 
sunken scholar, to the other end whlre iî* P°liciefl- Address W. J. Murray, Sn,",™rîStora'hfvî»Um J'LTfA1.'* W»t-Market A Oolborn. s«., Toronto, ’
t shades off from the blue that Tend™ ^ager Mutual Reserve Fund Asso- BÎ^ÎSSSS^WÆt^aî: F~--------------------------------— ,

its luster to the true eyes of Evailne clat*on. Freehold Loan Building, To- dred Dollar» for any casu that it falls to cure
to the silver white which bathes ï?nto' Ontario; J. P. W. Patterson, 8«d for 11., oftettlomnlaK 
head of Balzac’s saint. the Manager for Quebec, St. James St.. soufb^nsris'^S'l^ “Y & C0-Toledo. °-

We have love presented to us ns „ Montreal ; Alfred Manley, Manager Hall's Family Pills
disease which is germinally present in ,^\r,'.tl.me Provinces, Halifax, and A.R. 
the most enraptured lover’s kiss- =nm„ JfcNi°hol, Winnipeg, for Manitoba and 
transcendentalist or other whisMrs m! N' W' T’
conviotion that it is an essence ^inceh! 4 , --------
trated and precipitated fortuilouslv • A ,Rreat ,manJ people live accord- 
Neo Buddhism and other cults of that !ug to thelr convictions — especially 
ilk assert that every lover is an Avator those who reaide in the penitentiary. , 
of Spirit, and that his involuntary 
function brings extrinsic salvation- 
alienists tell us dreadful things about’ 
its repression and license, and all of 
these have some representation in the 
modern novel. Oh, for the "good old 
times when the lover's smile at us out 
°f huppmess ever after;” or thrill ns 
with the nobility of their grand,ko 
ment renunciation, without hi!» 
merely "facades of ' a UmpTe” wh™! 
interior is the recondite subtlety of ihe 
modern Zeit Geist. when , 7 £ Le
fbe Plot in words of leas 
syllables, albeit in many words 

In this day of effete culture not 
only the scribe has to open his me 1 
physical dictionary whilehe pois^ hu 
pen over the well that has tr"t ,he
as^veTl °h ‘t' 8TeUme3, but madam 
as well, his professional sine qua non ^
“ n£ilm to send to the library her com-
Ph D,D>m 73 T,beo8°Phla Sophistry. —

cas;»* sir *•
nrM,dm,°ii°n Medl,cine is specializing— 
art is pulling up the rootlets of the 
glass blades and subjecting them te 
the microscope, that it may be ready 
to reproduce them on canvas when Ihl multimillionaire is tired “gating 
over h.s dollars and listlessly turns to 
»rt as being the thing 
able after the unreasonable moon 
Love is specializing, and so literature 
must specialize, toe. Quo vidimus!

FOR $2.00.
All druggists, or

All People Die
ou each package. Bo sure and ask for HOME DY^8*Ànd âiîin/'nn «t? or 8tP*»k* ,f used aocordfo* to direotioM

___________________________ TORONTO HOME DYE CO., Toronto.

Mi HO for 10 Cents
I "W MW
es.

Johnston * HeYnrlaae TIYonxeSt..

Music
Teachers
Wanted

Te send for our 
complete SHEET 
MUSIC CATALOGUE 
and SPECIAL RATE 
OF DISCOUNT. We

w
OLDEST COAL MINES. 

Thei oldest German coal mines
are equipped to
»!ffic"us,c

Whaley, Boyce 
S Co.,

168 Yongs 8t, 
TORONTO. ONT.

were

jEü^üaJÎ
Toron to. Couu

Michigan Land for Sale.
______ MONTRiSL HOTEL DIRI0TOHV.

The 7 Balmoral," Free Bus {aj1"- 

AVENUE H0U8E—a.™..-__________ r»«>ily Howl rakM $1.60

IT- JA“mS’ H0Tri”^ rOomm.tolal Hou-, Mod.ro hT W. LXvfls, Qod.S oZt.

------- - $2.00 PER DAY SL'RB - RELIABLE

you are a good ✓

CALLA LILY CREAI»
Dominion Unea subtler signi- mail

STEAMSHIPS
Portland, Me., to^Llverpoob celling at Halifax

Large and fast Steamers Vancouver,
Dominion, Cambroman.

!&r/i?EEFs°S“ndw“Mr

DAVID TORRANCE * CO., O.n.r.1 A,..,.
17 tit. Sacrament St. Moutraal.permanently

■dtta a — Catarrh of nose.

BALDNESS CURED.

ÜiSPSi
rose & CO.,

__________ 22S RopoeoTalleo Are., Toronto.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ~
/EPPS’S

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOAare the beet
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

COMPARATIVELY SPEAKING.
He is honest enough. He paid me a 

dollar he owed me which I had for
gotten.

Yes, he did the same with me, and 
then borrowed five

SSS5 BH GO TO i
California®

via............”

DuQ

'~1-JIS',.uKlS'îiïïï£"‘~“'

Dyeing 1 Cleaningi
M„„,„ïy‘roT„Vo;,r,-::s"b.c
Catholic Prayer Bo.m5..RT.rl"iCr-

more.

O'KEEFE’S MALTLU.TD,«?.“d£*r«”iL AGENT. w pc »»r

A bee undoubtedly possesses a CDALVERT S

powerful memory, says a soientiat 18°ape, oint
whosem^ok°o„beehrUe' bUVhe maD I
tain?; Tes. ne haPPen8 ‘° °amp Cer- r&W'dW.bfe

— «apply• Liste mailed free on application.

na MISSOURI PACIFIC R’Y 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS. 
LOWEST RATES.

B«rlh fjJ1dln,orm*tlon «ud 1—crT.Uon of tieepln* m

tiâîS»ÿiKÈsS=5*
/

, '/:
F. C. CALVERT & CO.,

__ MAHOHESTEII. ENGLAND.

Carters °?,LD 0UÇ*,8c- c.ur“ m » n«v. p. mo-_______________ Cormack à Co., Agents, Montreal.

“Pharaoh 10o.”'X‘S2^S5iS.fc
HELP.

Hicks—To be strictly up-to-date you 
should get an automobile.

Nayvsan — I suppose I auto ; 
but—

ROKCCwe could tell 
than four A,

JAE. B. ANEETT, Manag.r,
JOHN j. maim, Supt mi Treaa,œsiTi'snhfiâa te^SfiS*SSeLAW «•Ills. Mills * HslsssssasF The Canadian 

Heine Safety
BOILER Ci.Solid Gold....$2.85 

Best Gold Fill 1.50 
5 yrs Gold Fill 1.00 
Best Glasses.. 100 

Wegusrsntee perfect aatiafaction.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
03 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Cheapen and Beat Covering in the World

P,P£ boIler Covering
SI--------

For particulars apply to
MICA BOILER COVERING CO., Limited,

_________Montre^, u,d Loedoo. Ra,.

Ai /û At+w+A, ,

0

Esplanade,
0pp. Oherbourne Ot., Toronto

High Class Water Tube Steam 
Boilers, for All Pressures,

Duties and Fust
SB*» FOR DBSCRIFTIVB CATALOGUE. ”m

Mica
nearest reach-
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